Neighborhoods report juveniles destroying sports complex

By JACK FICTCHER

County enjoys record tourism season in 2022

The Blue Pig Tavern is proud to source fresh ingredients from Beach Plum Farm, our 62-acre farm based in West Cape May. Established in 2008, Beach Plum Farm grows over 100 kinds of fruits and vegetables as well as chickens, eggs, and Berkshire Hogs. To learn more about Beach Plum Farm, visit BeachPlumFarmCapeMay.com.

By JOHN NESBIT

COLD SPRING — Interim
In the Civil War or World War II? Want to learn about the 21st-century military, and how it is different from the military used in the American Revolution? Or maybe you are just a history buff who loves it all.

Historic Cold Spring Village will host its annual Military Timeline Weekend on Saturday and Sunday, June 17-18, which will feature reenactors dressed in period attire and demonstrations from living history groups depicting various conflicts throughout the centuries.

Historic Cold Spring Village is a nonprofit, open-air living history museum that portrays the daily life of a small American town in the British Colonies and the Early American period. It features 27 restored historic structures on a 46-acre site. Historically clad interpreters and artisans preserve the trades, crafts and heritage of the age.